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New Yorke-Alexander R. Shone]
is now 57 years old. If you don't
think that's news, Just try his
hobby sometimes.
At. 57. when most men are hap-
py to survive 18 holes of golf
Aethetit getting a backaelee,:
reenact's idea of good sport Is to,
hunt man-eating Jaguars with-
out benefit of guns.
lie prefers a spear or bow aridi
arrow for dealing with a 350-
pound cat flying through the air!
at his throat. So far the score la!
41 to 0 in his favor. But, as he:
say,, once you'll no longer be
teuding about Alexander Sieme1.1
itherwise known by the Russian
dimunitive of his first name.:
"Sasha "
He has eliminated 30 Jaguars
with his spear and 11 with his!
• bow and arrow. The best proc-
res, the big cats have made
agalost him is a "few scratches."
It's not that Siemel has any-
thing against guns He's been
known to use them on hunting
Is parties, for which he is the guide
and by which he mages a living!
down in the Brazilian Jungles.
Siemel also supplements his in-
come by coming to the states
on lecture tours.
Ile recently returned from five
years in the Matto Grosso 'tingle
in Brazil with his 28-year-old
wife, the former Edith Louise
Bray of Greenlane, Pa., and their




Volume NUM Associated Press Leased Wire
FLASHES OF LIFE
Cood Deed Backfired
Goshen. Ind..-04ti-One transient who stop-
ped at the Salvation Army Citadel for a
free meal and took part in religious services,
sought to repay the kindness.
He left a note on the basement-wall which
read:
"I've fixed your light meter so it WO:I%
register."
He failed to mention that in "fixine" the
meter all of the fuses blew out.
Firemen Were Lost
Franklin, Ind ,-tab-The Franklin fire
epcd to a fire at the rural resia
dence of J. B Hicks but they got there too
late—and also missed getting to a second
fire.
'1 The firemen got lost and before they found
the Hicks residence the family and neighbo. s
had extinguished the blaze
Meanwhile, with the entire department °a',
a lire destroyed Ed Hill's dairy barn.
No Typographical Error
Bethlehem, Pa.-oie-Amuary Phuonphip-
e hiputuns of Bangkok, Siam, was one of 144
inid-year students to graduate Rohs Le hiell
Unlaces:ay.
Bonded Baby Sitters
Harrisburg, Pa ,--dle-Pennsylvania is m 'k-
ing plans to regulate "babysitting.'
William R. Douglas, chief of the Stet: D‘i-
partment of Labor and Industry's Division of
Frivute Employment Aaencies, snys pules, re
being made to regulate the baby-sitters
through issuance of licensee and post:Ile of
bonds.
Bolds Goatee Derby
Waynesboro, Pa., -ole--This emen Louth -
ern Pennsylvania community is well on tie.
lOaaid beeulttlal the most be-whiskered
town in the nation
The male pap eation-altnest to a man
hae started a hear4i growinge ma,raahon. vow-
ing not to eyletel a mar until die consonant
• 
,'
begins Its sosqui-centennial celebration. Jely G.
Burgess Harry C. Funk has postee sit o:•
finial community award for the tot:mites_
reddest, ane longest beards, come "ahavine
day," while the Junior Chamber of Commerce
hue organized a "sesele' -whiskers club"
open to all who started from "scratch" 'ant
month.
Letter-Perfect Deal
Alexandria. Minn..--dl)-Two of Uncle
Sam's postmen went all out in the matteer of
trading.
Spencer Smith, Alexandria rural mall car-
tier wanted to go to California ar i Fred 0.
Schroeder of San Bernardino, Calif., wanted
, to move to Minnesota.
With permission of the poetoffice depart-
ment in Washington, they exchaneed Jabs.
And to prevent any housing problem they
swapped houses and furniture, too,
Checkerboard Peril
•
Seattle, Wash.,-l/4')--Ms. Glenna B. Rich,
filing suit for divorce, charged that her hus-
band, Edgar, had a "vile ant uneovern-
able temper." She said he upeet the checker-
board whenever he saw he was goine to lose.
Ito 7'114. Chips
Berwick, Pa..--laa- Mrs. Hensyl Garrison
accidentally dropped her diamond engage-
ment ring in a 25-cent bag of potato chips
she was packaging.
She didn't discover the tom until after 300
bags she had filled were shipped out 01 u




Portland. Ore.,-ifle-Municipal Judge J. J.
Quillin suspended a speedive fine when he
learned Lee Walker, charged with leaviiiiits
39 miles an hour in u 25 mile me, was a
former Californian.
"You are the first Californian in thie
in the past two moikths who was going lei;
than 50 miles per h&r," said Judge Quili.a.
"I would Molest say you were c' stirs file of a
medal."
Say It Wig: litarers
Los Aneeles,-;4O-Maity rm.; Pa the Lot
Angeles area, [antis ; up tenth' nesee at tr,
baited with cheese or baert ria.1, at' s L •
caught with lures of c xis ttle 14, card:
roses ;tad other flowers.
City Heuith Officer George M. Uhl .
rodent control crews discovered the rat; u -
veloped a (MC fur bowers I,y eatinJ deelyas
bouquets discarded in busincei dietrlete.
1 IlitiVer Of Taste
Portland, Ore,—Al—Complpinls about
"lousy liquor" in etate-owned stSree led ligeor
\Control Commission Advleer Rey Canway ta
sattn't ciseup enc. expertise rye and bourbon
samples to two newspepermets, seasfyiett
liquor testing experts.
'rhey ceuldn't agree which was good and
which bare
'Hwy couldn't ever. agree wnicli war, bour-
bon and which rye.
Super Salesmanthip.
Rapid City, S. D,,-:,4't-Last WOZ*.t 'Igt.
James Lessman, an army reereiter, eaeleed
a store window he believed ideal far 4-t.t.t!itt
.e recruitiog display.
Leeman talked to one of the store's sales-
man, Donald R. Sortie, an ex-CiI, and urged
him to use his influence with the management
in letting him set up the display. After the
management approved. Borth' helped Less-
man arrange the display.
Yeeterciay Beetle siened up for a three-yeer
hitch In the regular army.
------- a
Cops Crew!: Down On Noise
New York,-(ela-Ernest H. PeaboSy. 'presi-
dent at the New. Yerk City League For Less
Noise, says the pence did a good Job of try-
ing to .cep things quiet last year; tgee even
issued 8,600 warnings to subdue nuke, biceele
bells and sirens.
He said Manhattan "was almost twice as
noisy as lerooklyn." based on warninge aad
summonses issued derine, the year.
Dispute Finally Settled
Yonkers, N. Y..-,?l--A mild dispute as to
whether a rock formation left to: a landslide
on the Hudson River Nelisades eight years
age reserebied Arial lictier can be e;o1ect now.




this year. In the field of te
• ...VS wt.** ,• • 41, • .."! '1
•
IrtOitr
Fulton, Kentucky, Saturday Evening, llarch 22, /9/7
Scene Of Mysterious Blast
VA
FIrtrnee one Coe: t Citarthonen examine the art ,kage of a 47-
toot e a sit r it mitt led at Sot port Beach, C'al'f., not far
f S;anta Ana. kliCteg 'Stetter L. Ovesell and h'.; w•fe, lieu-
:1h. The Our rell's l7•.year-old detiehter, sulah, and her boy
friend, Cleoree Collins, were Jail, d on bookings of murder,




I; Follower of floridly?.
V:iirlis Oit Pi. D. Delve,
By Irene Siman
Tie rU it- Tod a y's permanign t
conductor of ths world famous
perfln Philharmonic Orche
Is a, 34-year-ald Humsnisio
sae ajoPoiver el Baddhe,
at, he unese:•rity fir h:s elector-
degree. aid plays boatele-woVe
at GI clubs.
The versatile conductor, whose
tongue-twistine name of Ser-
est Celiuidaehl I. as long as his
, mane ot Jet black hair, is one of
the busiest men in this ruined
capita..
Fe gives en average of 15 con-
certs a month, but in addition
he atter: 's Berlin university and
tionos to complete thIS year his
I (teeter's degree in philosophy
and musks! science. His musical
studies unthir the Naels were in-
tempted when he refeeed to
acknowledge 'he then Rumanian
fasciet govetrunent.
rerlinert heve taken him to
• II re he' c'' ' concerts al-
ways sell-outs. Even after the
, orchestre hes left the stage at
the cempictlen of concerts fens
etend in the aisles and clap for
his re-appearance. Critics. too.
1 - • eesy on him and
find he has much promise.
I •- a:as:a:tent 8 ciastacal prefer-
' ence is for modern music. Its Is
I particularly enthesiastie over
' Shoitakovitele whose 7th sym-
_ Intim-a' he tetreeliced (lernirese
Fire Cents Per Copy
American's 1;rave
'14onelv. But 1 ap
Absent-Mindethiess Bill For
U. S. Is $140 Mullion YearlyNatives Rviitember 
• •
o. AO
Yap, Caroline islands -Oh- i By Cynthia Lowers , event was on the previ
ous even-
One of the loneliest American itsg. And the quantit
y goes up
graves In n11 the Pacific Iles be- AP Nc'wsteuture,8 ,,W,Jiter in direct proportion to th
e ex-
math the milm trees ot tin ,1,:ce ' New York. malen " If Ulu lthement for the event
is; little island.
It is the only American teas..
on Yap. No one itauws the mine
of the ymare liter who Was Intri
(11 there by the netives aft, r
fishier peme craehed and been.
ed more than three years ago.
The t rave is lonely, but it is
not foreolten. Each tiny
lives place fresh flowers at te
base of a crude cross and push




Land treated with manure.
lime tone and rod; phosphate
made the higest yield of corn,
77 1-2 bushel:, last year on five
Lest fields which the Keetucky
Agricultuvul Experiment Statian
niamtaine over the slate. 'this
•cil tie-Intent produced 16.3
bus: ell of wise - t sal 5,370
dou'els u: hay Iv the -ete
I mid treefect with neterre
imeetone, superphoephate and
petath produced /0.9 bu . of
corn to the acre, 164 bushel of
wheat sect 5,417 pousds el hey.
Held After Couple's Death
s esse
Beulah Louise Os-teen (left), 17-yt sr-old Universi
ty of South-
ern California co-ed, was jailed at Santa Ana, 
Calif., after be-
leg booked on a charge of murder. The girl's pare
nts were,kill-
cd last %seek in a mysterious explosion aboard 
their yatch.
George M. Gollum (right>, 21, Los Ingeles, C:ty College 
stud-
ent, was held with Miss Overell.
1-er.
I Blacksmith Ideas ! Bet Nobody Slept Thrts
IGot The Paper Out. Perlin --1/1e-An audience of,
Hee - They.' 
400, PCIO-S and back,tage hands
in a Frankfurt theater suddenly
I t•otillee titer. beats n blew tor: It began Lo cry during a perfor-
I If you're trying to get out a mnnee of August Strindberg's
newoeusee, eev the ie. eh ' "Intoxication." The play hael to
crew el' the If teard Pereld. be rtoneed. Neve Zeitung etid
lie's Speared 41 Feroctolts Jaguars Still At • It- mosie. Critical Ges who have
I he POtt3 Ps for Amsrican hot!
heard him in guest appearanees
gay he has a "pretty good left
I hand for a lone hair."
I To Celibleachi the United
; Stater is "the most. promisine
country in the musigal field."'
I He belles-us America has -the
world's best orchestras." the
"world's best •performences,",
end the "world's best records."
He points out that while Ger-
many's musical roots go dettr •t
pt eeent economic hardsh::
melte any progress impossible
He has written four sympleo
nips. two suites. and Sttver!
smaller pieces. He has not '•
released any for public p'
formance, however.
from Ile 'maths to 6 rare. The, picture, usually only 
about 39
tw i yoenter bildren were bore
in the itavee.
s La' ivan-by birth, his
led rich well-known hunters ati
Theodore Rogeevelt. Jr.. Kermit
Raoseeelt and Lincoln Ellsworth
inie) the jungles. Throughout his
career, Sierrel has killed or cap-
tured 2151 senior members of the
eat family.'
He prefers bow and arrow or
fret mait the cat,
lisnorned in aect annoyed, the
cet cherees. The hunter crouch-
es, holding his tpear low. At the
plecise second when the caS
I 'cep-, fer riemel's throat he ex-
noses his own throat and chest.
At this noire, Siemel is suppos-
ed to bring up his steel-pointed
I uppercut,
spear because "it is definitely ,
more exciting and the animal
has an even chaisce "
This is what he calls an "even
chance." The animal has his
natural equipment. Sterne] has
a pack of hounds and a spear
with a six-foot handle and a 14-
inch blede. The hounds chase the
leguar end when they have h'm
at bay, Sieruel steps into the
Needs Less Acres
Wilbur Littey. derby corn win-
ner In Oravson ccunty, to d
Farm Agent R. T. Faulkner that
20 ye - re ago it took the corn
ceop from 40 ecres te ft I a crib
15 by 8 by 8 feet. Last year, his
crop of 11 acres more than filled
two such cribs. His average
yield was 90 bushels to the acre,
although his winning acre pro-
duced lie bushels. Litsev cred-
its the TVA and Extension Ser-
vice sells and crope programs of
the past 10 years for building
up his farm which was complete-
ly terraced in 1038.
• He usually does effectively, as
I
, his • . ti 1 long life would
• indicate. Sometimes, however.
the cat slips off the spear and
' melees ay many as four or five
.liaeges before impapng him-
.,elf conclusively.
- - - • - -
Man On Trapeze
INot In Air Alone
With This Circus
Miame->'T'(-Jerome Wilson
plansto take his Gran Circe)
American° around South Amer--
, ca this Spring by air. He be-
lieves the increased cost of trans-
portation will be more than off-
set by longer runs in the cities
I he visits
I For instance. he'says, the trip
from Barranquilla to Bogota in
Columbia is a 14-day Junket by
river boat It's three hours by
plane. He'll use the extra 13 days






Knoxville. Tel n --011--A man
haled into -city court here in a
charge of fighting told •Italee
('hence 0 Kelly he et:Welly
wasn't fighting but was only
Irving to seerrate two women
who were fiehting.
"You'll always come old on
the wrong end by doing a thin,;
lIke 1111t," relvised Judee
"You -holed know better c
to try to separate two fight', ,.
whine!) .' nitelected C him ••1 ie,
lice Joe Kimsey, who wes in t la
courtoom.
The defendant walked away e
free man after the lectures.
A ,liortere nf natural mos due-
111,t; a cold ',trip !Vended the
compodng rcom mew. Thei
coutclia e;et eyriTh beet to
This Show For Crying
I
the 'the-ter had been pnloted
with fire-rcistant p' hit whicn
had the same effect as tear in
melt metal at the proper tem-
perature for (Iodine ;nets tree
workers scurried around town ,
and came up with three bor.,
rowed blow torches. 1 Jelly ;
they bed the mate cyst rile lit
pres.se;
N Antos In Poland
Wareaw- -Oa- -A shipment of
52 American passenger autome-
biles•-194.1 models-have arriv-
ed in P'-land. The cars will be
distributed to various ministries
and government institutions,
assorted valuables and junk
\shirts careless or absent mind-
ml Alltericans ;new around an-
nually on store counters. In
washrooms, Liedet. theater
seats or in transit could be
presented to the government and
euhl it would certainly help de-
' nate tie' nubile debt.
I Tis,, New York City police de-
partmem estimates that lost
property volued at eight mil-
lion dolls!: 1):18.4eS through Its
hands toell veer from a city of
eight nu:lieu That s about the
rate fur reel of the country.
the depart:ill ut feels. Thus.
averagine it ••if •.very man, wo
man end ceeci In the United
I States loses at least a dollar's
• worth of goods or money a year.
or one hundred anti forty mu -
lions
Spare a Mine?
, And flint's peetie: eamparee
to the too:ewe-tee 7. - ;ti t t dimes
, lost in sidewalk pro iii'. siuik
I %lie left in cockteil lemma,
compacts and lipstick which elin
between the cusliluis; ot rail-
road :Teats.
Some of the things Americans
lose are etriteve and wondei fut.
--Skelettris and Eves
A coo putroit:n a Staten is-
land beat ens night recently
stembled over what turned out
to be n human. female skeleton.
prepared for medical school
study. A patron et a hotel bet-
let behind 1111t1 sraall box con-
taining u glass eye and rurple
Heart decoration A spectator of
to lee hockey game went off
leaviag a cigar box contninine
three fresh-laid eggs.
Meets find all manner "if per-
''ml belongings in the rooms
of departed 'mesh. from razors
to es ening clothes. The Waldorf-
I Astoria, however, has, a stern
rule that it will nil store anef
ifs -.stock larger than gold-fish
or stnall hurtles. alatic owners
frequently leave them stranded
('ne vague patron once left her
dog tied to the handrail of 'one
of the principal staircases. She
came back for It three days
later.
Patrons of motion picture the-'
atersa great little article-
droppers.too. Whenever there's
a weepy flint shown at Manhat-
tan's Radio City Music Hal
the daily number of mistake.
tear-soaked handkerchiefs riset
Into the hundreds During school
holidays the normal quota of
hats, scarves end gloves Increas-
es sharply. Most people lose
things when they change seats.
The Lost and Found Depart-
ment at Madison Square Carden
can tell, Just by looking at the
artiries los'. among the specta-
tors' seats, what kind of an
Farmer Follotrs
Disappearing Bird
swooped down, dived limier
Ira W. Crutehileitit, core ere




1;":1(1 cttlir;ettil"(and chit "If lIe e
pocket
kllr•k".The e cit was unharmed.
Crutchfield suffered flee deep
t- kin ecrateties.
Troops Fight To Save London Water Supply
Troops build breastaarks to protect filter-beds from pollution by risin
g flood watersiat Lea
Bridge reservoir, I.ondon. Rivers throughout th e industrial midlands of England 
were still ris-
ing in the worst floods In living memory with still more rains forecast.
COPY NoT ALL LEDGPlekt
, Whets there's a huge pile of
ritildren's hats, scarves, gloves
and mittens, it's ct.rtainly either
the vireos or the rodeo A bask-
etball hockey or boxing event
always produces an over-ubund-
awe of lost eyeglasses, keys, rub-
bers, male hats- and not infre-
quently a set or two of false
teeth. More 11101's hats are lost
during the summer time when
the boys are accustomed to go•
ing bareheaded.
Pound Ens Twice
, Some pretty homy coincid-
, enves blow up front time to time.
A doctor appealed to the Gard-
en's Lost anti Found for his car
keys, which he had dropped dur-
ing a boxing eatch They had
been turned in. A week later, he
appeared again - he'd lost then,
' a second time. And he got them
back agnin.
A detective came in on a
Tuesday and asked if his eye-
Classes, in a case, had been
turned in after the fights the
previous Friday night. tie said
(he mime of his optometrist was
on the cases The attendant said
1 that he had received none so
marked after the Friday nghta,
hut recalled such a case hare
been turned in that very morn-
ing-- after the Monday evening
boxing events. The detective
looked at them, and clutched hts
pocket.
"They are my second pair of
elev:es." he said. "I lost them
last night and didn't even know
it until this minute."
People drop all kinds of Jew-
elry around the city—and a
favorite place to mislay them
is In public washrooms. A
' °leek countees lost a $100,000
diamond rine-as big as a can-
ary egg-which a hotel a4ton4-
ant found in a washroom. It enait
' turned over to pollee and Mee
',mattes got tbe rims •Isttet
0MterrtflY tspeell111V4d1Pegeest
popular items to hue are etiotfaa.
• Melts or in pairs; jewelry, 11.10•1-
ly single earrings; fount** OM
:Old pencils: eyeglasses and keys.
But someone lost an urn fill-
ed with human ashes In the sub-
way-It never was claimed-and
the police are now the possessors
of a mislaid tombstone marked
"mother," and an airplane tire
which apparently bounced off
the back of a truck.
Shoppers keep department
store lost and found personnel
busy as heavers. They ale for-
ever leaving handbags In tele-
phorst booths or forgetting mer-
chandise purchased on the sec-
ond floor at tt fourth floor coun-
ter
Marlene Dietrich. apparently
thinking of something else, wan-
dered out of 14 famous milliner's
salon without her mink coat. An-
other customer left behind a
newly purchased pair of false




I Train passengers and others
who pass through railroad ter=
,
mina's are specialists in forget-
ting la> umbrellas, 1191 SUILCILleS1
land valises and ocw top coats.
'Commuters specialize in tenor-
t, Ing boxes of pastry and other
: perishables and, in changeable
weather. raincoats.
Money. of course, is lost all
' over the place. Probably the best-
' known lump sum is the $27,200
in cash which Frank Costello,
self-described pin-ball machine
. operator. casually left on the
• back seat of a New York taxi
' three years ago. There was a
long court battle, tat Costello
has won the right to his money
-of which the government
e claims about $24,000 on a tax
: lien.
People are forever leaving
1 cameras around-75 were turn-
ed in from New York's subways
' last year alone. There were also
8,000 umbrellas dropped by sub-
way -riders-and 90 percent
.them women's. I.
Bus Losses Small
Bus travelers seem to have
better memories tor have moire'
direct supervision, than train
patsengers, but show a regret-'•
table tendency to wander oft
without hats. neckties or remairui
of box lunches.
While articles of value are ai
most always claimed the ove
average of claimed lost Re
runs somewhere between 35
50 percent. The police de
ment averages for Remit v
at 210 or over is better: of
valued at eight million, six
lion went back to the own
and two million to finders.
But the thought-I:nevoid
mystery of all lows occurred In
a theater: A single, worn shoe. •
rage Two









Fulton Daily Leader. Fulton, Xesolesck).
. HERE IS THE "JOLSON STORY"-
i The music . . . the times . : . of America's greatest entertainer ,
are currently to be found in Columbia Picture's Catali.adr of
Technicolor entertainment, "The Jolson Story," otarring





















' SPRING FRILLS ON A HIGN 14101t1
Right est your pretty threat, fronting your face IfX. 
Blesidatheit
ruff are the white organdy ruffles ors this suavely rut 
nervy mops.
You know what a dress like this ran do /or you:
IV. V. ROBERTS & SOY
Don't delay, for Spring's on the way.
--Our Values are the Beet hi Town—
g 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••












We have a new line of I
•
•
• • SHEAFFER PENS and :a : •
:•
•
• • PENCILS 
•




• ▪ i EVANS DRUG COMPANY :
•
. ••. The Rexall Store• •
• •




































After 11 P. M. ...COI 177
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—BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
"'•
.1‘ 







Drive in %flay still 'it its give your ear a thouhigh
going-over. It's time, too, for its annual spring
tune-up.
228 4th Street Phone 60
•
11411110111•410180inewseeseesseitesesisersonsumesswereu
`I SANT A GIRL"
To Irak.
DROWN DERBY KZ CREAM IIAR
'Inset* krrserve that litikdOos is* cream
essie:
No evening is complete without a iiilkse dtah
Jahn the Prates
HI
Al Jolson was "The Jazz Singer"—his is "The Jolsota Story
significant in the entertainment history of a nation—het only
great contributions this "greatest star'' in the business Ma give
not only the story of sound pictures, it reveals how Jols*Introd
of the Negro people. "The Jolson Story" reveals his instence
it meant shutting down blinding spotlights and InstalL'ig the'
night performances for those theatrical folk unable to ea his ,
he did. "The Jolson Story" is more than the story of "egliorni
my" and the dozens of other songs which today are atened to
Al Jolson created a revolution in the entire world 00enterts
Story." ,
SUN.












You know you can lways: 





















i. me tuck) Laissino, Wo. 7i $2. 190
esessouregiorw moommernsWit0160
II -HERE I
' • V,It. ..
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44146§14 .00$4711="1".11,6 6•011 .111lim eliat 0111141111111ime Ifilimple eseemosousweenessinvessourease
YOUR SHOPPING STORY
s "The Jolsos Story." "The Jolson Story" eft 41
a nation—rkot only the music of Al blew, MK Os We? 411100
he business las given the Arneriaan people. lin AIWA filibe
Os how Jolsil introduced music bawd upon this Ms IS *Mao
yeah; his iniatence upon singing to aadiesilms b• man ism, Mb It
I and instalLag theatre runways; his willingness to Ø. I1L
,k unable to ne his shows because they worked it the -IMO WO
Kt story of "Iklifornia, Here I Com," "April mi*
today are atlInad to the heartbskt of our MIN.











IWO.- MO 9:.31 •
•
MillW41 mien
The values...the services... the benefits of Fulton's finest
merchants fere advertised on this s peeini doable-rage, in
floating tribute tO both Jolson. n emu entertainer, rind to
iFnibtit's most discriminating person, the Faker. shopper.
1441110011•1•••1000auseneseeaurvas•••1111.111.•••••••••emeetteeressimpeee
1'00T, TOOT, TOOTSW,"
(J411111Miteld pliditet raisers whit 1v1. ustssul-muitissip flock of
ha* ore predatory, awl more 011411/146 usirkrt birth, %sr) their
Ogee 'bloke Imre.
stit turn% ON TOP
tit TIM IVOIRIAT
Atm ibis soar itibil*












IfrIltioNet rkk When you buy here. low get attartly what
you order.,





We 'know you woo to see a full 41/11.
Mot the design of our rbipa—ae we













strfres ft* WI tile iffrtraration everly 11401 'for owe's* offers you.
EAT WI,TH Us FOR tmovvrENt!
tint sot* flier ofed emit.
BaNNurs CAFE
1251E, Stift SA* 113011 StiiIi1OlI Swim.? 
•
• "r, 1P flIetsh •
IfiONNOtiAWOCAO BOIVIAttle




"Vs WING FOR THE I k
ROBERT E. LEE '4
ro sEr roll' Mir t VI
C*EAMI ro Ell 1
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES
IACKSTACI CRIITINC— Back on Broadway for the first time sinee 
before the war,
Muriel, Chevalier Gen) of France Is greeted backstage by 
Ingrid Bergman and Charles Boyer.
W $EASON— Two dreads. Irvin Dusak (It) and
1Mks tel. look woe the playing Add at the club's 1547
map It at Po • s pitcher, won ii,
- tie gado Oa.. last year.
RI AROMITIR—A Nolory Arenas French
! Wm, Mien • glade Plea st wood MA covered in
ksf.$lyid by Alt.. Itimen-Vishor. Now York collector.
trim tlt. thinimaits during tbcpeempattoo.
— 1
PORTRAIT—ANwa with
unusual neckline Is modolod hy
Marguerite Chapman. alas at-
trots, in this portrait.
CONCIPIT POS DIN,— AI Lexington School fur
the Deaf In New York City students "listen" to a recital by 1•01114
Kaufman, concert violinist. The children "hear" the tunes and
rhythms through their sense of touch. ASSIST FROM SINBAD— Blobs& Isamu CNN Marl Masoot, 
Melba Lt. (B) w. a.
Harris (left) administer oath to recruits Glen Smith, John C. Baker, Moloolen Bunch and 
Andrew
(I to r.) in St Louts, Recruiting Olikeir Barry Hawthorne Is at right.
SPRING CLIAIIIN — It's that time of year, so Connie Thomas (left) and Rusty Fortner
give a hand to htephen Kovar (lop) and Robert Havlieek (on ladder) as they refurbish a stuffe
d
African elephant in the Natural history Museum in Chicago.
'SHARK' RAFT— laws C'. Whittaker aid Shirley Buchanan at Las Angeles demonstrate
":hark, " unique raft built ot surplus airplane belly tanks. Whittaker is a survivor of the
wartime crash oi !Idle •!.Wenbacker's plane in the Pacific.
APLI SAP— Near their sugar camp (background) on their Millbrook, Ill.
,
(left) and Jarmo litotionback tap maids trees ter sap to oaks 
syrup.i,_
• •
SCRUBBING BY MACHINE— Dean lames and
has shier, Carol Flisabeth, of Chicago use their dog, Gi
nger, ta
in' out • saw-tangled scrubbing attachm







































































































noted distance runner shown
winning the two-mile at the
Knights of C•Dimbes games in,
New York City, also won Use mile
event the SUM night in 4:17.1.
11TH DAY PARTY— rifts tiaddri Okla trona
the Kew York area—blare Teter. less Cory and COM PHA&
mean (left to rIght)--gett 11111111 help tilt. a trims& Kato Sailth•
Its extInguishInd the candles MI the birthday mike enitn•
inemoratiag the UM sIVsflI,y et as
BEEF SHORTY — Lillian Hobbs askos Mods witht
..,hcrty," a dwarf Aberdeen-Angus heifer Ma 10 CUM* stock-
yards by Connie nines. apraguevillo. WedgIllat...,WarelaN
pounds, the animal was IWWM4 It freak.
IIT_SNOW SHOVEL— An aircraft gas turbine ,engine, mounted on a railway car, is used
to melt and blow away snowdrifts on tracks near Grantham, Knaland.
